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No. 1982-183

AN ACT

SB 1384

Amending Title 24 (Education)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
further providing for membershipon the Public School Employees’Retire-
mentBoard,furtherproviding for professionalpersonnel,expenses,indepen-
dentauditsandthemanagementof the fund andaccounts.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section8501(a) of Title 24, act of November25, 1970
(P.L.707,No.230),knownasthePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,is
amendedto read:
~ 8501. Public SchoolEmployees’ RetirementBoard.

(a) Statusand membership.—Theboard shall be an independent
administrativeboardandshallconsistof [111 15 members:the Secretary
of Education,ex officio; the StateTreasurer,ex officio; two Senators;
two membersof theHouseofRepresentatives;theexecutivesecretaryof
the PennsylvaniaSchool Boards Association, cx officio; two to be
appointedby theGovernor,at leastoneof whom shallnot be aschool
employeeor an officer or employeeof the State;threeto beelectedby
theactiveprofessionalmembersof thesystemfrom amongtheirnunTher~
one to be electedby annuitantsfrom amongtheir number;one to be
electedby theactivenonprofessionalmembersof thesystemfromanlon&
their number;andoneto be electedby membersof Pennsylvaniapublic
schoolboardsfrom amongtheir number.Theappointmentsmadeby the
Governorshall be confirmed by the Senateand each electionshall be
conducted in a manner approvedby the board. The terms of the
appointedandnonlegislativeelectedmembersshall be threeyears.The
membersfrom the Senateshall be appointedby the Presidentpro
temporeoftheSenateandshall consistofonememberfromthemajority
andonememberfrom the minority. Themembersfrom theHouseof
Representativesshall beappointedby theSpeakeroftheHouseof Rep-
resentativesandshall consistof onememberfrom themajority andone
memberfrom the minority. The legislative membersshall serveon the
boardfor thedurationofthetermsfor which theywereelectedandshall
not voteon anymeasure.Thechairmanof theboardshall beelectedby
theboardmembers.Eachex officio memberof theboardmayappointa
dulyauthorizeddesigneeto actin hisstead.

Section 2. Subsections(b) and (c) of section8502 of Title 24 are
amendedandasubsectionis addedto read:
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§ 8502. Administrative duties of board.

(b) Professionalpersonnel.—Theboard shall contractfor the ser-
vicesof achiefmedicalexaminer,anactuary,[an investmentcounselorj
investmentadvisors, counselors,an investmentcoordinator, and such
otherprofessionalpersonnelasit deemsadvisable.

(c) Expenses.—Theboardshall,throughthe Governor,submitto the
General Assembly annually a budget covering the administrative
expensesof this l)art. Suchexpensesas approvedby the GeneralAssem-
bly in anappropriationbill shall bepaidfrom investmentearningsof the
fund [in excessof valuation interest, except that if in any year such
earnings are not sufficient the balance required shall be appropriated
from the GeneralFundj.

(o) Independentaudit.—Theboardshallprovideforan annualaudit
ofthesystembyan independentcertifiedpublicaccountingfirm.

Section 3. Subsections(a), (d), (g), (h) and (k) of section8521 of
Title 24 areamendedandsubsectionsareaddedto read:
§ 8521. Managementof fund and accounts.

(a) Control andmanagementof fund.—Themembersof theboard
shall be the trusteesof the fund and shall haveexclusivecontrol and
managementof thesaidfund andfull powerto investthesame,subject,
however,to the exerciseofthat degreeofjudgmentand care underthe
circumstancesthenprevailingwhichpersonsofprudence,discretionand
intelligencewho arefamiliar withsuchmattersexercisein themanage-
mentof their own affairsnot in regardto speculation,but in regard to
thepermanentdispositionofthefund, consideringtheprobableincome
to bederivedtherefromaswell as theprobablesafetyof their capital,
andfurthersubjectto all theterms,conditions,limitations,andrestric-
tions imposedby thispart or otherlaw uponthemakingof investments.
Subjectto like terms,conditions,limitations, andrestrictions,saidtrust-
eesshall havethepowerto hold,purchase,sell, lend,assign,transfer,or
disposeof any of the securitiesand investmentsin which any of the
moneysin thefund shallhavebeeninvestedaswell asof theproceedsof
saidinvestmentsandof anymoneysbelongingto saidfund.

(d) Paymentsfrom fund.—All paymentsfrom the fund shall be
madeby theState‘I’reasurerin accordancewith requisitionssignedby the
secretaryof theboard, or hisdesignee,andratified by resolutionof the
board.

(g) Depositsin banks and trust companies.—Forthe purposeof
meetingdisbursementsfor annuitiesandotherpaymentsin excessof the
receipts,thereshall be keptavailableby the StateTreasureranamount,
not exceeding10% of the total amount in the fund, on depositin any
bank [or banksJ, savingsbank or savingsand loan associationin this
Commonwealthorganizedunderthelaws thereofor underthe laws of
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the United Statesor with any trustcompanyor companiesincorporated
by any law of this Commonwealth,provided any of such banks (or],
trust companies,savingsbanksor savingsand loan associationsshall
furnish adequatesecurityfor said deposit.Thesumdepositedin anyone
bankor trustcompanyshallnotexceed25% of the paid-upcapitaland
surplusof said bankor trustcompanyor, in thecaseofsavingsbanksor
savingsand loan associations,shall not exceed25% ofthe unappropri-
atedsurplus.

(h) Investmentin corporatestocks.—Preferredand commonstock
of any corporationorganizedunderthe laws of the United Statesor of
anycommonwealthor statethereofor of the District of Columbiaand
preferredandcommonstockas definedinsubsection(1) ofanycorpora-
tion as definedin subsection(j) whosesharesare tradedin UnitedStates
dollars on theNew YorkStockExchangeandAmericanStockExchange
shall be an authorizedinvestmentof the fund,providedthat theyfulfill
certainguidellnesinparagraph(1), regardlessof anyotherprovisionof
law providedthat:

[(1) suchstock be purchased with the exerciseof that degreeof
judgment and care under the circumstancesthen prevailing-whi~h-iuen
of prudence, discretion and intelligenceexercisein the managementof
their own affairs not in regard to speculation,but in regard to the per-
manent disposition of the funds, considering the probable income to
bederived therefrom aswell asthe probable safetyof their capital;

(2)] (1) in the caseof any stock other than stock of a bank or
insurancecompany,the stock is listed or traded(or if unlistedor not
entitled to tradingprivilegesshall beeligible for listing andapplication
for such listing shall have been made)on the New York Stock
Exchangeor (any other exchange approved by the Secretary of
Banking;] AmericanStockExchange.No investmentin the stockof
corporationsnot organizedunderthe laws ofthe UnitedStatesor of
any commonwealthor statethereofor of the District of Columbia
shall bemadewhich wouldcausethebookvalueofsuchinvestment-to
exceed5% ofthebook valueof thetotal assetsofthefund. Sharesof
banksandinsurancecompaniesshall be eligiblefor purchasewhether
or not tradedon theNewYorkStockExchange.Thesharesofunlisted
nonfinancialcompaniesshall be eligible for purchaseprovidedsuch
corporationsproduce revenueof $200,000,000or morein their most
recentfiscalyear-endandhavepaidcashdividendsfor thepastfiveor
moreconsecutiveyears;

[(3)1 (2) no investmentin commonstock be madewhich at that
time would causethebook valueof the investmentsin commonstock
to exceed[25%] 50%of the totalassetsof thefund;

[(4) no more than 5% of thetotalassetsof the fund be invested in
common stocks in any one year, provided that any unused portion
may be used in subsequentyears, but in no eventshall more than 8%
of suchassetsbe investedin commonstocksin any one year;
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(5)1 (3) the amount invested in the common stock of any one
companyshallnot exceedat cost2% of thebook valueof theassetsof
the fund at thetimeof purchaseandshallnotexceed5% of theissued
andoutstandingcommonstockof thatcompany;and

[(6)] (4.) the percentagelimitations of [paragraphs]paragraph(3)
[and(4)] shall notapplyto thereinvestmentof fundsrealizedfrom the
sale or transferof commonstocks andno saleor otherliquidation of
any investmentshall be requiredsolely becauseof any changein
marketvalueswherebythe percentagesof stocksset forth in this sub-
sectionareexceeded.

(k) Investmentin realestateandmortgages.—Realestate[subjectto
a lease to one or more financially responsible tenants which lease],
whetherdirector throughpooledfunds,includingbut not limitedto real
estatewhich shall riot requiremanagerialresponsibilityby theboard;and
bonds,notesanddeedsof trust, of individualsor corporationssecured
by mortgageson realestatelocatedin any state,district or territory of
theUnitedStates,shall be anauthorizedinvestmentof theboardregard-
less of any otherprovisionof law. [The board shall promulgate regula-
tions to implement the foregoing to insure the safety of investments
made pursuant to this subsectionwhich regulations shall be in accor-
dance with generally accepted standards and investment principles for
pensionfunds of comparablesize.]All instruments, transfersof interest,
andall recordspertainingto real estate,mortgagesor bondsinvestedin
by theboard,shall beopento public inspection.[Reportsasrequestedby
the board, shall be submitted on all real estateand mortgage investments
by mortgageadvisorsand correspondents.]

(1) Additionalboardpoweron investments.—Regardlessofanylimi-
tations, conditionsor restrictionsimposedon themakingofinvestments
by this part or other law, the board may, at its discretion, invest a
maximumof 10% of the book value of the assetsof thefund in any
investmentsnot otherwisespecifically authorized,provided that such
investmentsare madewith the exerciseofthat degreeofjudgmentand
care underthecircumstancesthenprevailing whichpersonsofprudence,
discretionandintelligencewho arefamiliar withsuchmatters-exercist-in
themanagementof theirownaffairsnot in regardto speculation,but in
regardto thepermanentdispositionof thefund, consideringthe prob-
able incometo be derivedtherefromas well as theprobablesafetyof
their capital.

(m) Obligationsof UnitedStatesto be authorizedinvestments.—
Regardlessof any other provision of law, obligationsof the United
StatesGovernmentand its agenciesshall be authorizedinvestmentsof
thefund.
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Section4. This actshalltakeeffectin60 days.

APPROVED—The 25thdayof June,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGR
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